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Che Rome mission Journal. scribe for my child than he ira*. K«minutely,
1 had all my life Ikxii accustomed to the care of
V,lv sick' bt" *e«*M do «many avail. VIV aw iduddlng akmg but
Ilia mes were ro pile® that only Henry and RicitMoxn, making -doxv progrès, The 
myrell could slay and hear Itmt. Sometime» a Caki.kton Co. rongregatious at Union 
lady from the hotel would come in offering Corner are good. I«.t very
synipathy and all the aid in her power. small Indeed at Mackenzie Comm The latter.

I it the rooming of Aitg. .6 I was =oexhausted k„„w„ as the South Richmond Church, is so
il ,!pt lu'a'1 "p°" ,lhe much depleted by removals and deaths that they

cradle, although I knew my child was dying. | wUI llee<l help from the Home Mission
Oh mothers, yon who have laid away the dear : Hoard to enable them to keep a pastor, otherwise 
httie forms amid the tears of sympathizing friends, j ,|iey cannot maintain one. The people are will- 
and as Hie coffin lid was e.ostd felt that nothing ing to do all that they are able, but there are 
was left undone which skill and love could sttg- ! enough of them to pay a pastor a sufficient 
Rest, you will know how to pity and forgive, as I salary. The present pastor has for the last twa.
I know the dear bather has forgive», the hours I years lieeti receiving considerably less than three 
that followed. 1 had pta>ed witii such faith to hundred hum Irai dollar*, 
tliat bU>svd Jesus ttlm loved little children to 
bring me safe through my journey to my bus
hand with all my children that it now seemed as Three months ago I came

The Southern New limn.wick Baptist Assoei- ,''tï.âw^.ed'lm A. ,iw IsLro, wIT L>rK* ««»»«. «I»» «* look itntion evil, hold twenty ftrs, w Jm with the ! eifrth mTst X

First Baptist Clnirelt tn Johnston, yua ns Co.. ! heaven. He died about noon The soldier who there were quite a mimherof o&tacks to be over-
eomtncnciligoti July ;tlt. iijoo, at to a. nt. had lieen lit the house- to guard ns. a rough. We have been working on patiently

I k.""1 mf ; "w ,‘mu-eoffm It was |mkmg to the great Head of the Church for
• V* !*""••,wt w"ll,l"s I l,n«l ", «'•««■••• gttidaue and help. At times tin- clouds gatlieresl

'V'"'l*r,,l"k.:"!d m:ulv, " ”,tl ;V,(I pretty thicU a„d fast, imt God has heard our prayer.
! ,vr "’,v d™r 11,1 lv '“"If” h'-U. and w hen it honores! tin faith of hi, children, ami the wav
, was elone I gave- way to the smothered grief that logins to look brighter, the clouds ate lifting 
I would rol ls- Stayed. The first words of com wc ate ,oakiu and |iravin(i for ronlplet,.
i I;1" came *'••> <"'l me he Winced victory. We have good congregations and the
! that eve would now get through, that it was hard people seem to appreciate and enjoy the gospel 
; to h ave little Wilhe.lmt he eyas gone from the message. Last Sabbath morning the pastor 

suffering we new feared lay before ns. I took preached at Upper Queeiisbury from the words:
; ,h‘* «°"** '* *”«. »*"y ”'>* < '< .* *»* -Jesus Christ the same yesterday and today and 

wiser than Ood. The next day we buried Imn. foreVer." At the close of the service the Sacra- 
j The soldier catried the coffin m Ins arms. The ,„eiit of the Lord's Supper was administered.
I family went with us to the grave. Vue offered hl the afternoon the pastor preached at the 

»" i J prayer; then the soldter with tender tin,tight Barony, and in the evening to a large and atten.
.......     ! ! fulness slepjied into the grave and haul the earth ! ,ilv congregation at South Hampton. The
■ «vat tl.madi lire. »n I il,.«igli : quietly on the coffin that I might not her it. theme of the evening was by request Eternity.-

«ht» i W ; 1 i ‘fe ** ■ and tyr-mght many a northern \Vv hope in the future to be able to report greater
I mother » heart aches with mine to see only that progress. We ask for the prayers of the Church

After laming I walkcti twiude my guard V» the , Itttle spot of earth chal cuwrs her darling f.ir that our efforts mav lw crowned with abundant
| oint where we could take the train. 1 carried i **,»>’ ,tt Mississippi success, that God’s children may lie quickened
little Willie; Henry carried the luggage, while Hie next day 1 was very ill The voting stir- and the unsaved lx* led to repent and turn v* 
little Curly-head skipped on I>efore. the only Kwn came and mkI: 'We must get ymi «-nt of t;<>d. 
light-hearted one of our company, Mv position this or we shall have yon on our hands." He April-th.
looked discouraging in the extreme. Wiiut if 1 and the lady at the hotel, who had liefore been
could not prove the charges taise. I was accused *° kind, ^trc verV active in their efforts to obtain . hasbeen pleased to hies*
of being a spy in communication with the etieir.y. * pa*s 1 he next day site sent for us to come IliH'n. %Nt». his Zion in this place
1 had toute from a bombarded town. 1 had no *‘»the hotel Ou arriving there she came in Twenty-one have lieen
friends at hand. All the afternoon as Utile trembling with excitement and hanred me a book : 1*aptized, and the church much strengthened and
Willie slept 1 could nut restrain my tears. My m which I registered our names, ages and place • encouraged. ■ We praise God for it.
guard seemed sorry forme and tried to comfort of residence, aid then .‘lie soon brought me a 
me with suggestions of hopefulness, saying us f This would only take us to Jackson, but :
sou» as we reached Meridian he wculd see the she said I should hare no trouble after reaching The Rev. J. W Brown of
provost marshal and try to obtain a pass foi ne. that point. At least she did not, and she had II vvKLoci: Victim* K-ilU v < i.,.
We reached Meridian at five o'clock, and the •*.*« as *ar as the river several times, but we ’ * accepted an unanimous call
short run to the nearest hotel was nevertheless might not take any baggage and must not go in to the pastorate of the Baptist Church at Have 
SO long that xxe were thorough!) wet. I felt so disguise I cared very little ala,ut anything «X lock the txaRotate to take effect on May ‘ist 
hopetul that the guard would obtain a pass for "«r lives. Our money was still safe in our K,.v p T Slle!] has 1kv„ engaged to supply tIn
ns that 1 hesitated to remove our wrappings until *clts Knowing the exact anv nut had U-eii church until that time, 
lie returned after an hour’s absence to say that telegraphed to the at thorit es, I was surprised
he could do nothing for us at present. Meridian that it had not been molested. Of the Coil- q„ Wednesday evening
had been an important place, railroad centre and federate money I had plenty, and it was still in y,KiT HlLLSVOKO March 28th a large repre-
headquarters ut the western division of the Con* ,,st* \n the country, although so depreciated that ‘ sentation of the friends from
federate Army. It was partially burned by the * $'o° for. c:,lic<> f'>r « « rapper. the Salem section of our field met at the home of
Union forces a short time before and was built After disposing of our wardrolie selling some. Mr. Harris Steeves and gave us a verv generous 
again in a hasty manner with rough lumber. K'V,"K a««>’ »«»d having the rtst, we donation. A spirit of genial kindness seemed to
The hotel where we sloped was makeshift; an started on the afternoon tram for Jackson. The animate everone present. With happy converse 
old house with additions and a rough dining-room, '«autiful farming country through which we pieasant ga„leS| amj cheerful music* the time 
The room assigned to me was long and narrow, passed was uncultivated, desolate and almost passed quickly by. The central mint of interest 
containing three beds and four occupants besides depopulated. 1 lie people upon the tram wore was the presentation to the pastor, 
ourselves. That night Willie was attacked with an air cf dejection which I had never before seen madc j„ a kindlv stx-ecii bv Mariner Sleeves 
croup, there was no fire ami no way to make one. rlK" evening brought us to Jackson, and a ui.ist After a grateful response from the recipient sonic 
1 had no remedies and it seemed to me that my wretched liolel received 11» for the night, boon excellent speeches were given by Dearons () ami 
darling could not live an hour. after supper a servant informed tue that a gentle- M Steeves, Jeremiah and Benjamin Steeves

After rummaging about 1 found an old iron men wished to see me in the parlor. With much The amount handed in was $29: $ro living in cash 
spoon in the room, and. breaking off the end of surprise I went down and found a plain-looking an(j ^lo jn produce.
the tallow candle, I incited it in the flame. In a German in waiting, who inquired if 1 wished to ç Townskxii
few minutes after administering he was better, go to the river, saying he would take me for a _____
and toward morning dropped into a quiet slumber, certain sum and would send a conveyance for me The interest in this church
Other prisoners were in the house, among them early in the morning. He thought by taking Gkkmaix Stkkrt. continues good. Two were
a surgeon, but they were closely guarded and I no ‘>aKKaKe a”d dressing like poor white folks baptized on the jst inst
never spoke with them. In a few days little we could get through. | ______
Willie became very sick. I asked and obtained (To b. Conitnued.) Ust November I resigned
permission to find more suitable quarters, and Flokknckvii.i.k. the Hnrtland Church that it
after some search found a quiet room, with well-_________, , m_________ might unite in calling Bro
shaded yard where my boys could play. But my r. .... , Wetmore to that field in connection with Rock-
babe grew no better and I was full of trouble. who «re trying to set their li\-es to the land (;od is |,|VS!>jng olir brother’s labors on
There w as no physician, the surgeon of the ̂  arrtard of the question: W hat would Jesus do? that field, he has baptized twenty at Hartlaml
division was absent, but his assistant, a young devote themselves earnestly to learning during the winter, and is now at work at Rock
man of twenty, came to me offering to furnish ««aj He did do when He was on earth The land| j am now closing up my 10th and nth
remedies and assist all in his power, but he I ^e*u| study of the Sunday School lessons for years' work on this field expecting to leave it nt
frankly admitted that I was better able to pre- 1900 w,n a,« '»> this direction. the end of the year. On Sunday, March 25th
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A of MMf-iury, Stanley-Svhuol a rut Volpcrtage
w«'tk. rulttishvil H-nti-mtinthly by ltie C nmmiitce of ike 
ll'-oir I'amoI nf Wit brufttwirli.

AH cumHiuiiitatio»», rurp money remittance», are to Iw 
tiMittwd to

Tmk IIomi Mi^lox Jot exAi..
36 (Uk Street, St. John, N. B. 

All money letter* »htw!<l b< a<lilreSFe«l to 
KKV.J.II. lil t.m s,

Vailetuu. SI. John.

Terms, 50 Cents a Year

C. Cru kir.
Notice.

W. Camp, A/ik/i taior. 
J. F. Black, Citrk.

Within The bines.

Remlnlocemrs of The Civil War
By Mbs. M. M. Hvxtixgton.
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